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Mir nouns, vsimun-VAK-
, c.

OOMKTHliMJ NEW

LylCi' THREAD

UNDERSHIKTS,
FEATHER-WEIGH- T DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

ERISMAN'S,
THE SIIIRTMAKEll,
. 5G OBlU O.UKHN STRKKT.

i10ATS, DOLMANS, JACKET.').

WATT, SHAND & CO.
Have opened :inotlifr choice line of these

Elegant Close-Fitti- ng

LIGHT COLOP3D

COATS and JACKETS
at prices lower than evkk

i:argains in

DRESS GOODS
Tue Cases HAMMASSE DRESS GOODS

I At 8c. and 10c. :i j:ul,
One Case GL'RSTER SUITING, 5c. a y.ml

One Case AI.I.-WW- K, CI.OTU SUITING,
r,K. u jaui.

Wo ollei the vciy best possible value In

BLACK CASHMERES
At :t5, 15, 50, OS 2, 75, 87 c, 1 a yanl.

All Hie New .Shades in
All-Wo- ol CASHMERES, 50c. a yd.

Ladies', Gentlemen'., anil Chihlicn's .ME-
RINO ami ALL-WOO- L

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
In all .sizes ami qualities at bottom prices.

We haeagaiu leceived a lull liueot
ULANKET AND THIBET SHAWLS

at the same Low 1'iicc.
COItfchT' GLOVES, LACKS. EMtlltOID- -

ERIKS, RlllKONh, lIANDKERCHirP,
NOTIONS

IN ENOLCSb VAK1KTV AT

NEW YORK STOllE,
8 & IO E. KING STREET.

fEEI' WAK31T1IIS COM! WEATHER

MBTZGER, BARD& HADGHMAN

Il.iea L.ugeMOLk nt

White Blankets,
Colored Blankets,

FROM S1.50 A TAIR UP.

Comfortables in all grades
AT 81, 11.2S. SI. .10. SI. 75, W. 9U.SO.

UNDERWEAR,
GENTS' MERINO SHIRTS and DRAWERS,

AT tie., 37Ji, 13c 5th.-.-, Wc, 73c, $1.

LADIES' MERINO SHIRT.-- AM) DRAW-EK-

at :;7;j, J1,.1, "i, 7.1c. ami $1.

CHILDREN'S l r.ltINO .SHIRTS ami IMiAW-Kli- s,

liom Ke. up
Medicated All Wool lie I bhiiU.tud

l)iaueisat$I..Vi; icul.u pilecf-'- .

Coinu uiiil fee tliem ami uc will tell joit why
u e cm hi'II 1 hem so cheap. We h.i e tlie
LADIES' MEDICATED ALL WOOL RED

SlllRT.Sautl DRAWERS. .Snne
price; same finality.

Wo aif) wiy lity selling lotol thoabine
goods as well as

LADIES' COATS and DOLMANS,
RLACK SILKS. 11LACK ami COLORED

CAMIMEREs, .SHAWLS, A.C

MIDI
,i'0

NEW CHEAP STOllE,
No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

ISuIwctii the Cooper House ami Soucl
Horse Hotel.

tAdlcr's Old Stand.)

AG Kit & MltOTUEK.H

Hapr & Brother

NO. 25 WEST KING STREET,

Oiler in

Large Assortment

--ANll

LOWEST TRICES,
NEW DRESS GOODS,
NEW DRESS GOODS,
NEW DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS, DOLMANS AND JACKETS,
CLOAKS, DOLMANS AND JACKETS,
CLOAKS, DOLMANS AND JACKETS,

SHAWLS,
SHAWLS,
SHAWLS,

SILKS, VELVETS AND PLUSHES,
SILKS, VELVETS AND PLUSHES.
SILKS, VELVETS AND PLUSHES,

LACES, HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
LACES, HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
LACES, HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

LADIES' MERINO UNDERWEAR,
LADIES' MERINO UNDERWEAR,
LADIES' MERINO UNDERWEAR.

S'c invite examination.

Hager & Brother.

vnr
TOUN WANAMAKEK'.- - ADVKKTISKMENT.

JOHN WANAMAKER

CALLS

SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO

FOLLOWING :

Out ciiLul.it silk-;- , an bough
entirely lioin the makcis in Lyons tln- -

lull for the Hist time. We hae advan-
tage in the pi ice, and besides a degree
el confidence not to lie got in misccl
l.meous buying.

Next-oute- r ciicle, Chc-,tuii- t .St. enliame.

Is tlieie anything black at 71 cents
better than flannel? It is or the sim-
plest el all wcuing; anil naturally
money goes a long way in bu i:uj 11.

Ehick serge at fl.il, lull n niche.--,

wide; exactly the wholesale pi ice to-

il 11 y.
Next-oute- r eii cle, Chest nut-St- . cnti.unc.

Camel's hair lightly covcicd uilli
liomettc plaid; the so heavily
eoeicil with blight bouiette single
Ihieads as to constitute a high illriiii-lfatio-

$133.

Tliinl fllLle, soutlii.'i.t fio'ii Leiitie.

Ladies' lo its til eeiy gi.ulcnic in a
good light in the new coiner; and it
tlieie isn't enough room it , hccnti,c
many buyeisaic theic.

New to-da- Coals, el light cloth-- ,
tiiiunicd with plusli, Tor joung l.ulies
only; the si.es and styles ate omg.
$13 and $11.

I.Mil Chestnut stieet.

Lengthening and ic-d- j ini; --c.il li it . ;

ami the sooner it i- - done the beltei.
Auicilcan dye, el coiiisc; but lor

dyeing it isn't m 01 th while to send
to London.

I!y Ihe way, would jou like to look
into our busy fur woiktoom 011 the
thiid flooi ? You shall see all oits et
lur and every ptocc-so- l in.ikiii-- r

and ask as many iiuestions as you like.
l.lniChestnul

ANfc & CO.L

JOHN WANAMAKER,

Grand Depot, 13th street,

P1ULADELPI1 I

M. John A.

TltON B1TTEKS.

A

L.. ARNOLD.

Finest and

goods

A.

THE

.Stuped moleskin $i.7.1.

Veiy lien solid silk plush stiipes on
filtoiiiau silk witli llnestiipe-- . of satin
merveilleux i.5(i.

novelty from I'.uU.
.sal in bold

biouulc of cicam I'lu-- li picked out w ith
uncut plush or tli -- .tine color, $10.

Next outer eitele, lie unit St. enti.iuce.

L true siii.ttl-cheek- s fir sinall-ligiiic- d

plaids; not at like .suiall-clieck- -, and
not at all like plaids ; a new cited alto
aether ; st longer than sniall-licck- s ami
leas gray than many colored plaids,
:rl..r(). Consiileied decidedly stylish.
The cloths aie rather heavy.

.Second itele, liom tie.

1 underwear et a gmde loiiml
nowhcietlsc in tliestoies of

New 'ioilc, with the exception
el ainle houie : i. c, well made unit
et line enough 111atc1i.il without any
extravagance wliatever, ami at very
iiiodeiale ptiee-.- ; .so low indeed Hut
t.tinilic.s Lanuotatroid to do the same
w 01 k at home.

Uc-- t liom Che-luu- t stieet iiiti.iiice.

We h.ie Irid inailoa v.mety et cry
neh ties et embioidciy hui.ih, and
mueli liner surah than we have teen in
iiM-'- made ties, ill cents to $2. The
iii.ility K the s.une in thciuall. The
ilMIeienee is in width ami

IJ.itIjte lies embioideied with hilk
and f ollou.a eiy uimiue ami etlei ti e
1 omhinaliou.

i.'tiitc li.iiidsoiiio Linbioideied mull
tin at 1.1 cents.

Pli-- t eiiele, southeast liom Lenlie.

Market and Chestnut,

I ANE & CO.

John B. Roth.

JllTTJiJtS.

fltON ItlTTEKS.

SURE APPETISER.

SUl'l'LIES.

TOUN L. ARNOLD.

Cheapest Stock et

rapr2-tt- d
I

LANE & CO,
No. 24 BAST KING STREET, LANCASTER,

DEALERS IN

EOREIGI AID JJOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
JUST OPKNLO A .Sl'LENUll) LINK OF

LADIES COATS AND COATINGS,
VERY CHEAP.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR in all cnulcs..
GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR, iu Red ami White Goods.
BLANKETS, in great variety.
FEATHERS, Steam Cured.
CARPETS and QUEENSWARE.
HORSE ami LAP BLANKETS, BOLTING &c.

fcpecial imliicemcntb in piice now as we desiie lo make a l.ulicil ihange in .lock by
JANUARY 1, lSyi

Jacob

JMOy

loiy-wlut- e

IRON BITTERS!
TONIO.

IKON JilTTIOUbaic highiy'reeoiuniemled lor all tliscmes leqf.iring a certain and clU-cie- nt

tonic; especiiilly

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT WANT OF APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF &c.

Itcniiclies the blood, strengthens the iiitmclc, and gives new lile lo the neives. It acts
like a chaini on the digestive organs, lemoving all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tasting the
Food, Belching, Heal m the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. The only Iron that will
not olacken the teeth or give headache, bold by all druggibtd. Write lor the A U C Book, 32
pp. el useful and amusing reading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

For Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUG 137 and 139 North Queen
street,

JfLUMlEIt'S

OHN

-- :o:-

Laigest,

between, Ailistln-Kiiislie- il

all

southeast ecu

IMiil.ulcl-plii.iau- d

embroideiy.

Charles.

PA.,

CLOTHS.

Marks.

TRUE

FEVERS,

ENERGY,

Preparation

STORE,
Lancaster.

CHANDELIERS
EVEU SKEN IN LANCASTER,

WHOLESALE AND. RETAIL.

GAS GLOBES CHEAP.
TIN PLATE AND PLUMBER'S SUPPLIES.

JOHN L. AKNOLD,
Nos. 11. 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER. PA.

Hancastct gntclHgcnccr.
THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. 1, 1881.

Steel Rail Steal.

Mr. Monro I'oints Out a "Tarill Iiiiquilj."
In a letter to tbe Aincrican Iron and

Steel association Mr. J. S. Moore, the ex-
perienced writer on the taiiu question,
says:

Tho tax on the bteel tails ib exactly
$28 per ton. I cannot do better than lay
before you an extract from Mr. David A.
Wells's letter to tbe Iowa Stale Leader,
printed Nov. 5, exposing the enormity of
this iniquitous "steel rail klcpto, " Mr.
Wells says :

"And bow much docb the tax
at present amount to annually? Let
us see. The domestic production
of steel rails for the year 1SS0
was 954, 4C0 net tons ; the impottations
were 158,20 tons, indicating n domestic
consumption for the year el" 1,112,090
tons. The average price of the American
product for the year 1880 was $07.50.
The average pi ices of Bessemer rails in
Great Britain lor the same period wcie be-

tween t'C and 7, or fiom u0 to ijy.j. It
is, thcicfoic, clear that the full pound of
Hush $28 per ton which the tarill allows
was taken on all the Bessemer steel rails
bought and used in the United States
dining the year 18S0, and that
this inclement of price in eon
sequence which was a tax u
domestic consumption amounted in the
aggicgatc to $31,155,320. Thiityotie mil
lions of dollars! Iruly a big sum! A
sum so large that the mind is unable to
take its mcasuic except by instituting
comparisons, or (hiding out how much the
same number of dollars will buy of some
other commodities. Let us, thciufme, as
a help to mental couiprcliciiMou, insitute
some of these tests or comparisons. TIiu-s- ,

if a mau wcio to attempt to count this
sum at the rate of a dollar a second, it
would take him more than a year, wet Ic-

ing 24 boms a day, or moio than two
yea is at 12 hours a day to do it. It reptc-sent- s

more than three times the oulin.uy
expenses of the fedcial government in the
year 1800; and moic than half the oidi
naiy cxpcudituies of the government dur-
ing the last year of Buchanan's adminis-tiatioi- i'

This expose, staitliug as it is, would be
incomplete if not a still mote .serious
charge wcio made agaim-- t the 11 steel rail
monopolies.

Mr. Wells goes on in his aiticluaud
says: "Let us still tuiu another leaf in
this curious histoty of the American Bes-
semer steel monopoly. Hcictofoio it h.is
been found impracticable to make Bcst-mc- r

steel of iion pioduccd fiom ore con-
taining sulphur or phospboius in appie-ci.ibl- o

quantities, and as most English and
American ores of iron contain the.se .siil --

stances, the supply of piopcr iionha:; been
a somewhat exiicusivo and tioublesonii;
mailer to both BuglNh and American Bes-
semer steel makcis. Within a vciy icoei t
period, however, a method Known as ! lie i

'Gilchrist-Thoma- s pioccss ' has been tin; i

covered iu England, wheieby, at .small
cxjicnso, any oieof ion can be used lor
the manufacture of Bessemer steel, and
the patent light to its exclusive use iu the
United States has been aKo puicbased by
the American Bessemer steel associa-
tion. According to the last lcpoit of the
American lion and Steel association (July,
18S1), this new pioccss 'has been success-
fully adopted iu ncaily all the.
steel-makin- g count lies of Europe,'
and 'that England thus adds another
to the list of her important in-

ventions allectiug the maituf.ictuto of iron
and steel.' But the United State", alone
of all the steel-maki- countries iu the
woild, has not yet adopted this gtcat

and apparently will not foi the
piescnt. For it is well understood that
the ' eleven associates' who own the pat-
ents for the 'Thomas-Gilchris- t jmoclss iu
the United States, do not find it lor their
iutcicst, with the piescnt latio of piofits
on the manufactuie of Bessemer steel, to
adopt any innovations, and that they
further do not piopose to i&uc licenses to
anybody else to use it, for any loyally
which it would be possible to pay And
thus in the name of piotcctioti to Ameri-
can industry, the march of impiovcincnt
and tbe cheapening of a gieat necessity of
civilization aic arrested.9'

Tlicro is one native product contiectLil
with the stcol rail pioduetiou that needs
no protection, and that is the unlimited
pioduction of " misstatements." In
an article printed this morning in a daily
paper, aud evidently written by a steel
lail monopolist iu answer to the Wells ar '

ticlo cited above, 1 lum the tollowmg :

" But a couuter calculation might be
made which is quite as fair aud convincing
as Mr. Wells's little sum. Tho price of
steel rails in 1880 was about $100 less per
ton than i t was before the taiilf on steel
permitted American competition, and.
therefore (logic is logic !) $100 was saved
on every one of the 1,112,C90 ton-- ; used
during'.the year, amounting toagro'-- s gain
of $111,209,000. Now, a slow euumeiator
could consume a long life time in counting
all thes3 dollais, and if they wcie conveit-c- d

into tobacco they would make a strip
of Gravely plug which would icach from
Connecticut to the moon."

Now the highest price for steel rails-- was,
I believe, in 1871-- 2, when it went up for a
short time to .'20 per ton iu England.
But after tbe German speculation mania,
after the war, was over, the price went
down to .47 a ton in 1873-4- , wlicicas, in
1809-7- 0 the price in England was on an
average less than $80 a ton ; in fact it sold
in 1871 at 12 a ton. I suppose it would
be useless to ask tbo laihoal managers
now a ton of rails' was cheapened $100
since the tariiT. Steel rail monopolists
may wince at Mr. Wells's attack, but they
caunot impeach its correctness, as there
never was a more outrageous monopoly.
As for the benefit to the working men, I
want to ask the stcol rail makcis icpLc-santc- d

in this convention whether or not
the Vulcan steel rail works in St. Louis
wre 8hut up, receiving a royalty from the
association for not producing steel iai!s,
and whether such a policy was calculated
to benefit the working men of St. Louis.

But I cannot close my remarks on the
steel rail duty without calling to mind that
in Juno last the pig iron producers of this
country bitterly complained that the Bes-
semer steel rail makers were using the
foreign pig iron to the detriment of the
home-mad- e pig iron. A number of letters
sent out by tbo St. Louis Age to the sev-

eral steel rail rolling mills brought, among
other answers, one from the Cambria iron
company, signed by its general manager,
D. J. Morrell, from which I append the
following extract :

"It is uufortuuato that extreme depies-sio- n

of prices in England has broken the
metal market here, and if mauufaciuicrs
of Bessemer steel have bought Enjdjsh
pig-iro- n it is because, as Mr. Garrison
says, it is more than several dollars
cheaper in price than American. They cin't
very well help themselves, for they are in
the market as purchasers, aud however
much they may dislike the situatiou they
have got their stockholders behind them,
and they would have to give a good reason
for paying $3 or $4 more than the market
price. What the president of a steel com-
pany might like to do personally and what

be is obliged to do officially may be quite a
diucicnt thing."

Now, I call your attention to the sago
and unanswerable ruio laid down by Mr.
Morrell, the vciy high priest of protec-
tion, that a company is obliged to buy a
material iu the cheapest market, and it
would have to civo a coed reason to its
fchatcholdcrs for paying $3or $4 nioio than
market price. Well, then, when the great
American public mildly asks that a reduc-
tion of duty should enable them to buy
cheaper rails, which cost iu England $32 a
ton aud in America $00, such a mere pro
position is denounced as unpatriotic, as a
wrouji to American industry and labor.
But when it is applied to the steel rail
makers themselve?, and when they are
asked to suppoit home-mad- e pig-iro- n they
shelter themselves in an excuse there is no
alternative, aud that the stockholders
have a right iu the matter. Thus
Mr. Moi roll justly establishes a privileged
clas;--, whoso light lo buy iu a cheaper
maikct must not be questioned. But the
American cousumcis must not be allowed
the same privilege. They are the serfs et
the steel rail monopolists whoso millions,
accumulated tint of the pockets of the
people, mlc by "Divino right'' against
which all agitation is high treason. But
will the steel lail interest icpicscntcd in
your convention give a good reason why
steel lails should be taxed 90 percent,
and pig-iro- n only a little over 37 per cent'.'
Yet such is the lact.

Iu 1880 we imported plg-i- r "i valued at
$11,018,999.05, on which there was col-

lected a duty ($7 per ton) amounting to
$4,318,107.19, which is just 37 10-10- 0 per
cent., whereas the duty on steel rails was
90 per cent. The duty ou woolen goods is
so manifestly outrageous that it needs
h.tidly any comments fiom me. But 1
confess that it is ncce&sary to lcduco the
now oncious duty ou law wool, which is a
standing evil, and that the duty ou woolen
goods can ouly be modified with a

lediietioti of duty on law
wool. I may, however, call your

to the fact that the present
duty on woolen goods is decidedly
atl valoiem, although it is mixed up
with a specific duty. And I sec no cai thly
icasoii, if the piescnt double duty can be
faithfully collected, why a puic aud sim-
ple 50 per cent, late of duty on all woolen
goo 1- .- would not meet the desired modifi-
cation. As I intend to lay bcfoio you
the duties collected ou all ai tides con-Miui-

in 1880 that paid a higher rate of
duty than 50 per cent., I shall in myic-.suiu- e

be able to point out the total appar-
ent loss to the levi'iiuu if such a modifica-
tion wcie made. I .say a total apparent
loss, because I feel convinced that the
icvciiuo would iu the end be ;athcr a
gainer by the change.

ill u .i- -t .ivs tll.it he has he.uil the eiy
lil"lie-- t !U.llM,"-.ei- i to Dr. IJuirs;i)U"hSviili
iuei many instances someol Cioup. Puce
--'" lii". i.

.i.i'l. all the illi tii.it allliet u- - eait he pic-ent-eil

".mil emeil 1'V Keeping the tonmeli,
Iherum! KkIukjs hi woiHiis; tinier. Tlieie
no iinMlieiiie Known thai w ill ih) thi- - a smely
i I'aiKer-- . fjni"er Tome, bee alei tivinent.

VImIiIo Iinirttcnioiit.
Mi. Noah Hales, Llmii.i, N. Y., wntes:

" Ahout lour jeats ,i!ti 1 ha'l an attack el bil-
ious lexer, anil inner liillv reeoveieil. My

oians wcie neaKeneil, ami I uouhl
Ik: i ompk tel v pioslrateil for thij s. Alter usinj;
tuo bottle-- , et jour ISui iloeK ISIooil Kit tela the
iiiiI)ioeiiii-ii- t uas o visihle that 1 win aston-i-l- u

il. I eau now. though til yeai solace, ilo a
lair ami ie.ioii.lhle ilay'.s woilc." I'lltufl.
Tor silent II. I!. Cochran's ilnif; oloie, 1.57

Ninth (iiLen stieet, Lsiiiiustcr.

I.iiiuid (ilue.
D.inii I Plank, et P.iooklyn, Tioga Co., l'a.,

it tlm-- : "I loilellinly miles lora
hottleot Thomas' EcleetiicOil which elleeteil
the it on-ti- i fill euie of a cntoletl limit in six.

; it pioved woith more than tltl
me." ter a!e at II. 15. Coehniu's ill ug stole.
1 17 Not Ih iiecn Ptti'cl, Lancaster.

ltr.xtroril, 1M.
Thoui'i-- . I'ilelian, I'.i., wnles: "1

eiifltiif money torbpung J!loioin, as I saiil 1
woiilil il'ileuieil me. My has .m-- i

lieil, with all Its symptoms. Many thanks; I
shall neei-h- e uitlioul it in the hoiibe. 1'iiee
MH cnls. Kor sile at II. I. Cochran's iliug
"Sine. 17 Ninth (Jueeii .sttLOt, .Lancaster.

viAtrmxo.
Jt'AI,l. Ot'j:MMb

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment,

tt the LAKULVl.' AbbOUTMLNTJoi line

SUITING,
OVERCOATING,

AND

PAXTALOONIXG
ei i in ought to the City el I.ane.tbter.

Prices as Low as the Lowest
a:.d

AH Goods Warranted as Represented-- 1

AT

H. GERHART'S
NEW STORE,

So. 6 East King Street,

1LOTIIINO. AC.

D. B. Hoar k Si
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Out .ssoitmcntot

CLOTHING
ron

ME, iiOYS AM) YOUTHS

FOR

FALL AND WINTER,
Js latKcr anil niorj varied than ever beloie.
Piice? thu lowest. Give u- a call.

D. B. Hostetter & Sod.,

240ENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTKB.r

DRY

ONUDIiRA$$, 91VBKAY & CW.'S ANNVAI. SALK,
k

ANNUAL CLOSING SALE
INAUGURATED

Monday, Nov. 28, '81.
Following our usual custom, after going carefully over tbo entire stock, we ou

the above date made a general

REDUCTION IN PRICES
with lefercueo to making a clcau sweep of all heavy winter fabrics, including our
extensive lines of

Dros3 Cloths,
Seal Skin Cloths.
Seal and Silk Plushos,
Black and Figured Beavers,
Sicillienne Beavers,
Light Colored Beavers,
Children's Cloaking,
Ulster Cloths,
Cloths for Circulars,

lii'iivcrtcciis, Corduroys, Milliard Cloths, Carriage and Upholstery
Cloths, Livery Cloths, and hundreds el' !( imiunts

and Short Ends el Jtcavers, Cloak- -

ings, Cassiineres, &e.

SNOMRASS, ITJRRAT & CO,

GREAT RETAIL
CLOTH HOUSE,

MARKET & HINTH STREETS, Philadelphia.
VttlNA. Alflt OLAltH WAliJ-.- .

1UI1 A. AlAilTlK.11
HOLIDAY GOODS

CHIMAHALL
We have now tinen a Laie Line el WAKKS

yiulahle lor

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
.i vii.xxiy.s ciiixa

I'OliCKLAlX WA KJ:,

ii:i'oiiATi:n ciiami:i:k i.riy,
MAJOLICA WAUL',
IIOJIVMIAX (.'LASS TOlLiyV .S7iX
j:a cca nat vasi:s,
hllSlZAUV LAMVS,
STUli:XT l.AMI'N,

DOMESTIC! AX1 IMl'OliTEI)

GLASSWARE
IX LAUUL' QUAN'lITIKS.

Visit CHINA HALL before bclccling
our mcsent.s.

HIGH & MAKTIN,
No. 15 East Kins Street.

1),U Y,U WAST T ISUV A

STUDENT LAMP;

II v, LiAe a look at Ihe one-- , ue aie shouin,
ami ueaie teit.un wee.in please jon. Wcltuvc

LAMPS
OF FOUR OF THE REST MAKES.

STUDENT LAMPS,

(jive a Keller ami Hte.nlier Liht than ao ;

WILL NOT KXl'LODK.and jlvciio
oilor in hiirnin.

OUR LAMPS,

with Full n.u.ie, eoiisiiine liom 1

el kero-eneoi- l per hour, ami iioilnu: a liht

FAR SUPERIOR TO AS

anil Irom a Iraelion le-- s than .; allon-- i et oil
thcbe lamps pioiliiLeaiiainonntol light cquul
lo the li;;lit of 1,W) leet of gas.

Theiefoie the cot et light lrom oil at 'JJe. per
gallon s ciiu.il to the co'-j- t of light liom gai at
GO;, per tlious.ir.il enhlc feet.

Thcieloie the cost et light lrom till at l.'.c. per
gallon U tiin.il toeost ofgasat fie. per thou-
sand enliie lei.1.

Theictoie tlie co,tol lilil liom ijilat 10e. per
gallon is eqn.il lo cos,l el g is at .We. per tlion-su- nil

cubic leet.

WHICH SHOWS THE ASTONISHING
ECONOMY THERE IS IN

'THE USE OF

STUDENT LAMPS
o Ett GAS.

Jie thenia tiialaml ou v. ill liml tli.it they
make a lnneh softer, steailier light than gas,
ami lar cheaper, ami Willi onlinaiy care Just
as cleanly.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LAN'CASTEK.1A.

HOTELS.
Ol'KN SPKECI1KK HOUSE, OSNOW plan. Dining ltooins lot

Ladies and Gentlemen. Entrance at No. 31
North LMiko street. Clam anil Turtle

Oyateraiu Every Stylo and all
the Delicacies et the Season. We solicit the
patronage et the public. niaj'7-tj-d

STKAMEU OYSTE1W.
made of Steamed Oysters at the

SPKECHEii HOUSE,
So. 27 North Duke Street.

Having lurnLshed our Keataurant with a
boiler for steamine oysters, we take tin? meth-
od et informing the public that we areprc-p.ue- d

at ill times to lurnish them to families
at their house-- , or at the restaurant.

Ladies' entrance, Xo. 27 North Duke street
GKOFF & COBELAND.

oot29-U- d l'roprieton.

OOODS.

Fine Black Cloths,
Men's Suitings,
Men's Fine Coatings,
Men's Overcoatings,
Men's Trouserings,
Boys' Fine Suitings,
Boys' Caaaimeres,
Boys' Overcoatings,
Children's Kilt Cloths.

MUtY uvoim.
1 KK.VT KUS11 AT(J

Givler, Bowers & Hurst's,

25 East King street.

Prices Reduced.
l'KLPAUATOKY TO Till:

Change in Our JSiisiuess.

We hive li.nl a tire.it KihIi for ll.ir-.it- n- in
o ir

DRESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT.

liii.it Uiish ter ISargaiiiH in

SILKS, SATINS, BROCADES

(iieat Kurh lor
ULACK (;asiijiekes,

H.ENKIETTA ULOTIISAN1)
OTHER 310UKNING GOOI),

Gieal KihIi lor
SUA WIS, COA TS and SKIRTS.

Cn.it Kti-j- lor

undebwear.
(Jieat Kie-hlo- r

Ladies' and Children's Hosiery.
Uieal Knsli lor

f ALU 'OES, MUSLINS, TH 'KINGS.

Great Knsh lor

Fluiiiels, Coinlurls. ISIaukeis.

We li.tvii heen ollering our entire Mock nn
usually low ami miistiintiitly

have heen having

A Great Rush.
AOnrhtock is still Large, ainl o will con-
tinue to OFFKKiJKKATIXUUCEMENTS ill
eveiy depart men t.

Givler, Bowers & Hurst,
25 BAST KING STREET,

I.ANCASTKIC. 1A.

rpiiKar. cold days uavk maub
OUR STORE

the

Busiest of Busy Stores,- -

Ami we return thanks to the excellent
people of this county lor the iiuimtlty
of customcis they have sent us this
je.ir. (Old fiiemls are the best of
IricudH. ) Not since we commenced
business have we over been busier
thnii these days. This winter we have
sold

Overcoats
beyond our most sanguine cxpt-cta-tiou-

Why

They aic better and cheaper than ever
beloie. 'Ihose who have not seen that

Heavy Skeleton Overcoat with
Fancy Back,

WE ARE SELLING FOR $10,

should come and see it; no matter it
you want to purchase or not.

Ilciorc Saturtlay wc shall have our
All-licad- Full Stock of OVERCOATS,
in a more complete conditicn, titer the
heavy sales of last wick. Our CARDI-

GAN'S, too, arc in complete condition,
from thcEvory-Da-y JACKET,
to the Fine English Worsted, In many
new colors.

BUCKSKIN ULOVCS, In many
grades and el the very best makes.

WE GTJAKAJfTK 8AT1SFACT10W OB RE-

TURN THE MOSEY.

ONE PRICE and NO DEVIATION.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

36-3-8 EAST KING STREET,

JLAXCASTEK. PA.


